Application No: 19/01831/TPOA

**Location**: Mulberry Cottage, Kennel Lane, Broadway, WR12 7DJ

**Proposal**: 1 No: mulberry tree - removal of bough from trunk.

Reason: Trip hazard to pedestrians and obstructs parking space.

**Date Valid**: 14/08/2019

**Applicant**: Mr Joseph Aspey

**Application Type**: TPOA

**Parish(es)**: Broadway

**Case Officer**: Sally Griffiths

**Email**: sally.griffiths@wychavon.gov.uk

**Expected Decision Level**: Delegated

**Agent**: Mr Joseph Aspey

**Application Description**: Tree preservation order application (works to)

**Ward(s)**: Broadway and Wickhamford Ward

**Telephone Number**: 01386 565308

---

Application No: 19/01842/CAN

**Location**: Hunters Lodge, 48 High Street, Broadway, WR12 7DT

**Proposal**: T21 - Cherry - Remove - Defective structure. Remove to accommodate garden design.
T22 - Rowan - Remove - Remove to accommodate garden design.

**Date Valid**: 12/08/2019

**Applicant**: Mr Tom Hamments

**Application Type**: CAN

**Parish(es)**: Broadway

**Case Officer**: Sally Griffiths

**Email**: sally.griffiths@wychavon.gov.uk

**Expected Decision Level**: Delegated

**Agent**: Mr Tom Hamments

**Application Description**: Tree works within a conservation area

**Ward(s)**: Broadway and Wickhamford Ward

**Telephone Number**: 01386 565308
Application No: 19/01889/CAN

Location: Horseshoe Cottage, High Street, Inkberrow, Worcester, WR7 4DY

Proposal: Fell Ash Tree - Confirmed dead see photos and app. form

Reason - Concerns over the tree falling and causing damage to surrounding properties

Date Valid: 15/08/2019

Expected Decision Level: Delegated

Applicant: Mr Barry Powell

Agent: Mr Barry Powell

Application Type: CAN

Application Description: Tree works within a conservation area

Parish(es): Inkberrow

Ward(s): Inkberrow Ward

Case Officer: Sally Griffiths

Telephone Number: 01386 565308

Email: sally.griffiths@wychavon.gov.uk

Total Number of TPO Applications = 3